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' ' The democratic state convention

met yesterday mornincr in the Funko
opera house , which was well crowded
with the delegates and spectators
throughout the day.

The delegates spent the early morn-
ing

¬

hours in diligent caucusing by
districts and nearly all of the nomi-
nations

¬

subsequently made were prac-
tically

¬

effected during the morning
hours-

.It
.

was four minutes after 11 o'clock-
when. Chairman Ogden rapped to
order and Secretary Hines read the
call.

The chair stated that the central
committee had recommended Mai-
Geritig of Caas lor temporary chair-
man

¬

and H. E. Gatewood of Dawaon
for secretary.

Upon the suggestion of the chair H.-

S.

.

. Dungan of Adams , Alfred Ham-
mond

-
of Fairbury , George B. Hines oi

Douglas , A. A. Parks of Norfolk and
C. M. Kelly of Beayer City were made
assistant secretaries.

Chairman Goring and Secretary
Gatewood were escorted to the chair
by a committee comprising Milton
Doolittle and F. E. White. The
former expressed his thanks for the
distinction conferred upon him and
bespoke the 'charity of the convention
for any errors he might make. His
announcement that the. action of the
convention would be "a refutation , a
falsification of the foul insinuation
that his body of representative men
contemplates an abandonment of their
principles to the unholy doctrine of
coalition and political hybridism , " was
cheered. He eulogized Grover Cleve-
land

¬

as the Spartan , the Cincinnatus ,

and built an elegant structure upon
the axiom that public office is a public
trust.-

S.

.

. S. Alley of Saline moved the ap-

pointment
¬

of a committee on creden-
tials.

¬

. The motion prevailed and the
chair appointed the following : S. S.
Alley of Saline , Julius Meyer of Doug-
las

¬

, Dan Cook of Gage , Judge Patter-
son

¬

of Sheridan aud James Hubbell of-

Jefferson. .
Joseph A. Connor ofJDouglas moved

a committee of five bo appointed on
permanent organization.

The chair entertained the motion ,

which prevailed , and appointed J. A.
Connor of Douglas. K. S. Bibb of Gage ,

James Patterson of Cass. J. A. Cos-

tello
-

of Holt and Judge Wilber of Da ¬

kota.At
.

this point J. Sterling Morton
arose and said he had a paper to read
to the convention. He was called to-

ths platform and in a distinct manner
read a beautiful tribute to A. J. Pop-
pleton

-
, of Douglas , who is bereft of

his eyesight.-
A

.

motion to adjourn to meet at 2:30
was then put and carried.A-

FTEIINOOX
.

SESSION.
At 2:35 the convention reassembled

and Chairman Alley of committee on
credentials reported that every county
was represented in full and no contests.
Report adopted.-

J.
.

. A. Connor reported for commitee-
on permanent organization , which re-

vealed
¬

the name of W. H. Thompson
of Hall for permanent chairman. Mr.
Thompson was escorted to the stage
and thanked the convention.

Frank S Spearman of Red Willow
moved a committee of seven be ap-

pointed
¬

on resolutions. Carried.
When the committee had retired

nominations for governor were invited ,

a motion to nominate without speeches
by call of counties being defeated.-

C.

.

. V. Gallagher of Douglas placed
S. N. Wolbach of Hall county in nom-
ination

¬

, John C. Hartigan of Adams
did a like service for Frank P. Ireland
of Otoe , Charlfes 'Brown of Omaha
named J. Sterling Morton of Omaha.

Ryan , of Hall withdrew the name of-

Wolbach and after a number had sec-
onded

¬

Morton's . nomination Boydston-
of Otoe said he had been authorized to
withdraw Mr. Ireland's name should
it be presented. He wished to do so-

.A
.

motion to nominate Morton by
acclamation prevailed.

There were cries for Morton. The
chair appointed Brown of Douglas and
Gering of Cass to escort him to the
platform.

After a short speech from Mr. Mor-
ton

¬

the convention proceed to nomi-
nate

¬

the following ticket :

Lieutenant-Governor S. N. Wool-
bach ; Secretary of State , F. M. Crow ;

Auditor , P. F. O'Sullivan ; Treasurer ,

Andrew Beckman ; Supt. Pub. Inst. ,

J. A. Hornberger ; Attorney Gen. , Matt
Gering ; Com. Pub. Lands , Jacob Wig-

-

For district electors : First district ,

Albert Watkins , Lancaster ; Second ,

Edgar Howard , Sarpy ; Third , George
H. Thomas , Colfax ; Fourth , R. E-

.Dunphy
.

, Seward ; Fifth , Albert Gor-

don
-

, Furnas ; Sixth , P.B.Golden , Holt.
For electors at large John Sberwin-

of Dodge and Colonel X. Piescki of
Howard were nominated.

After reading- report of committee
on resolutions , it was adopted and the
convention adjourned amid much en-

thusiasm.
¬

.

The State centrarcommittea met last
night and elected, Euclid Martin of

Omaha chairman and J. J. Shinn'of
Omaha secretary- and JoBp Dern of

Fremont treasWei ; . Omaha was chosen

as committeeMheadquartoM. A'mesting-

of the committee was set for Sept 8th ,

in this city.

/ -
. . _ .

LIZZIE BORDEN'S DEFENSE.-

Tli

.

IJtiiirin.:; fti the t\itnotn Case Nonrlng
-* It Cliwi ?. * **

1ALi.' RiVin , Mass.- Stint ; fdl The
general opinion to-day is that the pre-
liminary

¬

hearing in the Borden double
murder case will end to-day , an'd that
Lizzie Bordiin , the daughter , will be-

held for the horrible crimes.
When court opened at 10 o'clock ,

Lizzie and her counsel v/ere not in
their fieats and it was not \\ut\l ten
minutes later that the accused ap-

peared
¬

, leaning on the arm of the Rev.-
J.

.
. N. Buck , bearing on her face the

same look of Stoical indifference which
had characterized her heretofore.

The first witness for the defence was
Marshal Uilliard , who said that his
attention was called to the murder at
11:15 a. m. , August 4. He sent Officer
Allen to the house but did not go there
himself until 2:30 p , m. The next
oflicer sent was Uoherty.then Mullaly ,

Medley , Dillon-Wilson and others whose
names he could not remember. When
witness went he went with some men
to search the barn and yards in that
vicinity , but knew about the matter
only from what he had been told by
Medley and he thought Riley Medley
was absent , being sent on a trip by the
Rev. Mr. Buck , who had furnished
a supposed clew in connection
with the murder , but witness declined
to state what. He went to the back
of the yard where the lumber was.
After a thorough examination had
been made of the hay in the barn and
looked over into the Chagnon , Crowe
and Kelly yards. Then "he searched
the premises thoroughly. He
saw no other officer in the house when
he went in (this was about 4 o'clock ) .

He saw Drs. Dolan , Cough lin , Peck-
ham , Dutra and Tourtello , but was
not positive whether Dr. Uowen was
there or not. They were then in the
room where Mr. Borden's body lay and
were in consultation. He spoke to-
Dr. . Dolan about the matter. He
looked at the sofa but could not say
whether any part of it was cut
nor could he tell whether there was
any blood spots on the head of it.
There were blood spots on the parlor
door, but he did not notice the chair.-
He

.

made no search of the house but
when he sent men to search the yard
he also sent men to search the cellar.
Nothing was delivered to him as the
result of the search that afternoon.

The state's case against Lizzie Bor-
den

-
closed yesterday afternoon with

the presentation of the notes of Annie
M. White, the official stenographer at
the inquest

Then Mr. Adams , for the defense ,
moved to strike out the testimony in
regard to the attempt to purchase
prnssic acid. The court refused to
make the order at the time.-

Dr.
.

. W. S. Bowen , for the defense,
testified that Lizzie first told him that
her father had been stabbed. Mrs. *

Borden called on him the day before
the tragedy and told him sb.e feared
that she herself , Mr. Borden and Lizzie
had been poisoned the day before-

.It
.

is claimed \>y those who followed
the state's case , as made out , that the
testimony of Prof. Wood of Harvard ,

while seemingly favorable to Lizzie ,
so far as the blood matter was con-
cerned

¬

, was equally against her as es-
tablishing

¬

the fact that the times she
was seen in the house were almost
identical with the times of the mur-
ders.

¬

.

HARRISON AT OPHIR FARM.

The President Avoids All Publicity on
His AVay to Wliitclaw Reid's Home.
NEW YQIIK , Sept 1. President Har-

rison
¬

arrived in this city this morning ,

but left quietly again for White Plains
to make a visit to Whitelaw Reid at-
Ophir Farm.-

Mr.
.

. Whitelay Reid drove over from
his country house at Ophir Farm at 8-

o'clock this morning to the railroad
station at White Flams. He was in-
formed

¬

that President Harrison's train
was late and would arrive at White
Plains at about 10 o'clock. During the
wait he said he had not yet
written his letter of acceptance
and would not for two
weeks. There would be no formal re-
ception

¬

to the president and he lias is-

sued
¬

no special invitations to anyone
to be present during the stay of the
president. The president's letter of
acceptance will not be given out here.-
Mr.

.

. Platt is here to call at Ophir farm
and pay his respects to the president

York's Dedicatory Plans.-
ALBAXY

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 1. The gen-
eral

¬

managers of the exhibit of the
state of New York at the World's Co-

lumbian
¬

exposition have arranged to
dedicate at noon on October 22 ,

with appropriate exercises , the
New York buildings at Chi-
cago

¬

, which will be completed
the middle of October , as this would
not interfere in any way with the pro¬

gramme' of the Chicago authorities for
the dedication ceremonies of the expo-
sition

¬

buildings. Governor Flower
will deliver the dedicatory address and
an original ode and poem will be
marked features of the occasion.

Italian Strikers Beat Their Chiefs.
SHENANDOAH , Pa. , Sept. l. Because

two of them were discharged , the
Italians working on the Pennsylvania
railroad extension a William Penn
collier attacked Contractor Robert
McAdams and Foreman Gillan , beating
them with clubs , picks and shovels and
would have undoubtedly killed the
bosses had not some miners gone to
their rescue. McAdam's head and
shoulders are a mass of bruises and
gashes and his recovery is not certain.-
Mr.

.
. Gillan was badly bruised.

The Carncgio Mills Without Men.-

PITTSIJURG

.

, Pa. , Sept. 1. The city
mills of the Carnegie company were
unable to run in full last night, only a
few of the departments being oper-
ated.

¬

. One of the mill managers said :

"We thought at first that the firm
could find enough men to operate the
mills , but ,we found that the strikers
have been just as active as we havev
and as fast as we could secure men
they would take them away. "

A Chicago Physician Missing :.

CHICAGO , Sept 1. Dr. James Cook,

one of the founders of the Bennett
medical college , and for the last tweu-
fyfive'years

-

a prac&cingv physician in
Chicago , has been missing -since Sun-
day

¬

, and'his friends fear he' has' met
with some se'riou's harni. The Cpolice
have been notified , but every effort to
find trace of him has been futile.

s*

NEBRASKA :

Newsy Notes About Nebraska Places
antl People ,

Thayer county lias bought six road
graders.

Guide Rock is to have another grai n

elevator.-

A

.

rolling mill 70x120 is being- built
in Gothenburg.

Joe Handley of Otoe county 1ms corn
sixteen feet high.

Two 12-yoar-nld burglars have been
operating at Milford.-

A

.

Knights of Pythias lodge has bsen
instituted at Humphrey.-

F.

.

. Channer's market at Osceola was
entirely destroyed by fire.-

A

.

child of Frank Smith at Silver
Creek died from eating too many pea¬

nuts.
The Ouster county alliance expects

to build a farmers' elevator at Broken
Bow.

Two of the horses that took part in
the Friend races died from over-exer ¬

tion.A
.

beautiful new church building is
being erected by the Melhodists ut-

Gering1. .

A little daughter of Mrs. Charles
Harbaugh was bitten twice in the face
by a dog.-

C.

.

. S. Bradley , an old Cheyenne
county cowboy , has fallen heir to
100000.

The new Baptist college at Grand
Island will open September 18- with
eight instructors.-

W.

.

. L. Carson of Geneva went
through a hay mow floor and was
seriously injured.

Lewis Fellers , a prominent citizen
of Table Rock , was severely injured
by a runaway team.-

A

.

Hastings man with a well im-

proved
¬

farm and $900 at interest is
advertising for a wife.

The barn of Robert Lucas of Pierce
county was destroyed by a windstorm ,

causinga loss of §8000.

Frank Barclay of Beatrice has in-

vented
¬

a smoke consuming device that
has been satisfactorily tested.-

A

.

school house to cost $4,000 will
be ready for occupancy at Belvidere
before the opening of the fall term.

The Nemaha county fair will be-

held at Auburn , September 27 to 30.
Church Howe will tend to the speed
ring.

Two topographical engineers of the
United States geological survey are
making a survey of North Platto.

J. A. Payson of Cortland has corn
of the Wisconsin variety that i ? per-
fectly

¬

matured ninety days from the
time of its planting.

George Carrick of Holdrege had his
knee badly dislocated and fractured
by getting it entangled in a moving
belt on a threshing machine.

Walter McBroom of Norden , while
taking a gun from :i wagon , dis-

charged
¬

it and got several shot in the
side and part of his wrist blown off.

Robert Eastern of May wood succeed-
ed

¬

in lassoing a cow , but the other
end of the rope caught on his foot
and jerked him from the horse and
broke his leg.

Persons wishing black bass , croppies-
or German carp should address M. E-

.O'Brien
.

of the fish commission at
South Bend. The annual distribution
begins Sept. 15.

Moses H. Lyndenham , well known
as a Nebraska pioneer and postmaster
at old Fort Kearney , will deliver af
series of weekly lectures on pioneer
life at his home in Kearney.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. H. Palmer of Gen-

eva
¬

celebrated their golden wedding.
The Saundera county cou-t house is-

BO rickety that farmers are getting ab-

stracts
¬

of their titles so when the ex-

pected
¬

collapse or fire comes their
titles will be safe. Still the bonds for
a new one wore defeated.

Jansen Bros. , near Fairbury , Jeffer-
son

¬

county , raised GOO acres of winter
wheat and at sixty-two pounds a
bushel the yield averaged thirty-two
bushels an acre. John Jansen had
sixty acres that went forty-three
bushels an acre.-

At

.

the "Last Days of Pompeii" ex-

hibition
¬

in Lincoln , every night dur-

ing
¬

the state fair , September 2 to 9 ,

350 correctly costumed people take
part in the pageant and § 1,500 worth
of novel fireworks will bo nightly
burned. The eruption of Bit. Vesu-
vius

¬

is exceedingly realistic , nearly a
ton of powder , chemicals and batteries
being used to represent the lava , ex-

plosions
¬

, earthquakes und burning of
the city. Comfortable seats are pro-

vided
¬

for over 7,000 spectators , and
the price of admission , including seats ,

is only 50 and 75 cents.

Anyone who viaits Lincoln this
year and fails to see Lincoln Park will
miss a rare treat. Street cars from
any part of the city will land one at
its gates for five cents , and once with-
in

¬

its leafy borders the visitor meets
with constant and pleasant surprises.
Boats are at his disposal in which he
may seek the cool retreats of the
water , or should he prefer to bath
within its crystal clearness , ample ac-

commodations
¬

are at hand. If the
water have no charms the pleasures
of the land are as many and varied as
those of the river. Mr. Hickey , the
manager , has secured the Boston
Opera company for the entire State
Fair week , and a free performance
will be given each evening , followed
Tjy a public ball to wtiich nil are in-

ited.

-

\ .

fir -T/S.V tj.-

sxe
.

A Relationship Problem.
Two Indies out waikfiigrtnut n gentleman ; lie

raised Ins lint to OIK ; , und the oilier find : "Do
you know that gentleman ?" The oilier lady
replied bis mother was my mother's only
child. " The publishers of the LIUIKS' PJCTOII-
IAIJ

-

WIEKLY will give mi elegant safety hl-

iyclc
-

mined at $125 or it < equivalent In ea h.
10 ilitflrM IHTSOII telling the relationship ex-
isttn

-

;: l fivcin the gcmli'iimii and the. lad } '
-iHiii| < jiig Inn. .An elegant ladies'void wnlHi
valued at $75 , itr Its equivalent in c.ihli , will
lie given lor M'fiuid coiiect answer , and llfty
oilier piizcii raniinglioin twenty-it ft ; d liam
to II'.o dollars each , will tie triven Tor correct
HUMMUS in order as received. Every one i i -

suciiiiir iniiht ciiulofe U. S. poftal note lor ISO

cciiin.or Uttfuii two-cent U. S.suimpH , foi one
months trial (subscription to the handsomest
and most popiilur ladles' weekly pnlilicittlon-
on this ciiiitiitrjit , which is published bv u itI-
hilili

-
! IIrni. uli-i are oUVrihirtliis piizo contest

simply to inltoduce their publication Into new
lunnori. l.'oniotiants should answer prompt h-
as dnio oT postmark gives precedence. Vrizs-
lor the United States will lit ; Font duty In- ' : .

AddleJMDIIIS' PiCTOiiiAi. WKEICI.V. ( ,' . "
Toronto. Canada. 152ts.

Where the Fashions Come From.

Fashion is called a "llcklc jude" and yet
neiuly every btylc Is designed with HOIIIU spe-
cial

¬

ohjcut in view. Otten the inanuf.ictuier
bus created some new material which hi; In-

tends
¬

to place ttf tore the merchant ; to make
the ticM iini r " s ioii possiole IH 1mshumpiest
the now material placed with some ol the. hest-
modiste whoso i-poc'iiil dcsigniMEj will study
the {roods , its color and texture , and its com-
bination

¬

with other colors and materials.
While cxpciiiiiciiling with the material they
create some new style to adtaet attention :
these designs ate tepri'diici-d in colored plates
and pent to nil PIOIIIIIIIMH dealers togive them
an idea ol the value ut the new mutcriul. It
these styles are liked they become the fashion.

Sometimes a diens made lor tome leading
artist , who has to dres afi well as act thechar-
auter

-
in thu pl.iy is olten so beuntilul or

unique as to OMti-f u sensation , and immedi-
ately

¬

become *, till the ra e.
Most laige establishments in Pans have spe-

cial
¬

artists who furnish them each month with
a cei tain number or new styles snitaldo lor
the season and the new materials. Kiom these
the best are selected and the. jzuimunt unidc-
up accoidinuly-

.Tinteuton
.

l.a Mode de I'atis Paris Album
ol F.ishion and I >a Couturiere Divert the eaili-
thf

-

S'Ifb. ami those that jiro n-habl ; is be-
cause

¬

they are the very fountain head of-
tnshion and know just what is uninjr to be-
popular. . When you get a lashion journalget
one upon which you can depend lor correct
ideas ol style and material , lor remember if
you wish tohow conect and good taste your-
self

¬

you wish to stndjr the e stles wliich are
artistic ! and reliable. It .ion wish to keep up
these styles we advise jou to subscribe for
1.a Mode de Paris. 51550 per year, or Paris Al-
lurn

¬

of Fashion , $3 50 per year , Tliesp are the
most i little lashion join mils published. La
( 'outuriere is a tine home joui mil for S3 00 per
year and l.a Mode is only 51.50 per i ear.

You can generally ret single copies from
your newsdi aler. bin do no * allow him to give
you some other join mil lor one of these. You
can yet them ifvouwnte to the publishers ,

Messrs. A. McDowell & Co. , 4 West 14th Street ,

New York.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the District court of lied Willow county ,

Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
Hon. D. T. Welty , judge of the district court
of Il3d Willow county , Nebraska , on the Gth
day of June , 189 , obtained a decree in favor
of Charles C. White , receiver of the firm of-

Dawes & FOBS as plaintiffs , ana against Ida M-

.Fisk.et.al.as
.

del endants.for the sum of twenty-
three dollars and fifty cents23.50)( ) , and costs
taxed at $28 C8 aud accruing costs. I have
levied upon the following real estate taken as
the property of said defendant to satisfy said
decree , towit : Southwest quarter of section
twenty-three , township three , north of range
twenty-six , west of the Gtb P. M: in Ked Wil-

low
¬

county , Nebraska , and will offer the same
for sale to the highest bidder , for cash in hand ,
on thelOtu dayot SepteinberAU.1892in front
of the south door ol the court house in Indi-
anola.

-

. Neb. , that being the building wherein
the last term of court was held , at the hour of
one o'clock P. M. of said day. when and where
due attendance will be given by the under ¬
signed.

Dated August 17th , IfcftJ.-

E.
.

. it. BANKS , Sheriff of Said County.

PROBATE NOTICE.

First publication September 2d. 1892-

.STATC

.

: OF NKBKASK * . /

lti-d Willow County. f6B-
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims or deimmds tigiunst John B. McCabe ,

deci-Hsed , lateot Kert Willow county , that the
time tixed lor tiling chums against said estate
is six months from the M day of September ,

1892. All such peisons are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to the county
judge ot said county at his otlice therein on or
before the 2d day ot March. 1893 , and all claims
filed will be heaid before the said judge on-

the4th day of March. 1893 , at 1 o'clock , P. M.
Dated August :9th. 1892-

.CIIAS.
.

. W. HECK , County Judge.
All peisons indebted to said estate are re-

quested
¬

to make immediate payment to Sarah
1. McCabe. administratrix.

First Publication September 2d. 1892-

.LANU

.

OFFICE AT MC ;OOKNEB. . i

August 27.1692 , f
Notice is hereby given that the follou-ing-

named settler bus Hied notice of his intention
to inako final proof in stippoit of his claim ,

and that said pioot will be made betoie Heg-

ister
-

or Ueceiver at McCook. Nebraska , on-
Satuiday. . October S. lbJ2. viz :

EGBEUT H. EVEKIST ;

P. E. D. P. No. GSK ) for the S. B. U Sec. 23 , T. 1 ,
N. of U29. W. ol the Cth P. J ! . He names the
following witnesses to pro\c bis continuous
residence upon and cultivation ol' , said land ,

viz- George B. Morgan. Joel 11. Dolph. James
W. Leisure and Setli T. Parson , all of Dan-
bury.

-

. Nebraska. J. P. LINDSAV. ICegister-

.We

.

have a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh , diphtheria , canker mouth and head-
ache

¬

in Sniloh's Catarrh Remedy. A nasal
injector free with each' bottle. Use it if you
desire health and sweet breath. Price 500.'
Sold by A. AIcMillen.

PROCLAMATION.-

WHEUEAS.

.

. A Joint lesolution was adopted
by the legislature of the State of Nebraska
at the twenty-second session theieof , and ap-
proved April Cth. A. D. 1891 , proposing at
amendment to section nlneO( ) of article eight
((8) , of the constitution of said state , and that
said Heel Ion as amended shall read as follows
to-i\it :

SUCTION I .M ! Minds belonging to the slate
for cdiu-utlonal purposes , the Interest and In-

come wlieicot'only an ; to he used , shall be
deemed trust funds held by the state , and the
state Khali supply all losses thereof that maj-
in an)1 manner accrue , so that the same shal
remain forever inviolate and iiiidimlnlshed
and shall not be in vested or loaned except or
United States or State securlties.or registerci
county bonds , or registered school district
bonds of this slate , and such funds with the
interests and income thereof.-are hereby
solemnly pledged for the purposes for which
they are granted and set apart , and shall not
be iranslerretl to any other I und for other
uses.-

ShCTio.s
.

:.'. At such election on tlio ballot
cf each elector voting lor or against this pro-
posed

¬

amendment shal ! b written or printed
thrMvoids : ' 'For proposed amendment to the
constitution relating to permanent school
I und. " and "Against said pronosed amend
menl to the.constitution relating to perma-
nent

¬

school fund. "
Sc. ; ' . II such amendment shall tin approv.-

ed
.

by a majority of all the electors voting at
such election , said proposed amendment shall
constitute section nine (! ; of article eight ((8-
)or the constitution of the State of Nebraska-

.Theiefore
.

I. .lames E. Hoyd , Governor of
the State of Nebraska , do hereby give notice
in accordance with section ((1)) article seven-
teen

¬

((17)) . of'iho constitution anil the provi-
sions

¬

of an act i-nlitied "An act to provide the
manner of pr"posing all amendments to the
constitution and submi'tlng the same to the
electors ol'the stale." Approved February
13th. A. D. 1877. that said proposed amend-
ment

¬

will be submitted to the qualified voters
ol this state 1'or approval or rejection at the
general election to beheld on the8th day of
November , A. D. 1892-

.IN
.

WITNESS WHEKKOF. I have hereunto set
my hand and caused to be alllxed the great
seal of the state of Nebraska.

Done ut Lincoln this 20th day of July. A. D.
1892 , and the 2Gh year of the State , and of the
Independence of the United States the one
hundred and seventeenth.-

LSEAL
.

] JAMES E. UOYD.-
Uy

.
the Governor.

JOHN C. Aht.KN , Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.-

WHEltEAS.

.

. A resolution was adopted by the
Legislature of the State of Nebraska at the
Twenty-second'session thereof, and approved
April 4lh. A. D. IbOI. proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to Section One (1) , ol Article Five (5)) , ot
the constitution of said state , and that said
section as amended shall read as follows , to ¬

wit :
&ECTION 1. ( Officers. ) The executive de-

partment
¬

shall consist of a governor , lieuten-
ant

¬

governor , secretary of state , auditor ol
public accounts , treasurer , superintendent of
public instruction , attorney general , commis-
sioner

¬

of public lands and buildings and three
railroad commissioners , whose powers and du-
ties

¬

shall be buch as may be prescribed by law-
.Ihe

.
first named eijrlit (8)) officers shall hold

ofiice for the term of two years from Ihe first
Thursday after the first Tuesday in January
next after his election , and until his success-
or

¬

is elected and qualified : PROVIDED , HOW-
EVEK.

-
. That the thst election of said first eight

named ofiiccrs shall be held on the Tuesday
succeeding the first Monday in November ,
1892. and eacli succeeding election shall be held
at the same relative time in each even year
thpjcatter. The tiiree last rained officers or
railroad commissioners shall be elected bvthe
electors ot the state at lurgf- , and their terms
of ofiice , except of those chosen at the first
election , as hereinafter provided , shall be
three year? . The fiist election lor railroad
commissioners shall be held on the Tuesday
succeeding the flisi Mondi.y in Novemuer.1893 ,

and shall be held at the same relative time
in each succeeding year. The railroad commis-
sioners

¬

shall , immediate - alter the first said
election in I8J3. be cl.issified by lot. so that one
shall bold his ollice forthe term of one year,
oi.e tor the term ot I wo j eats , and one for the
term of three years. No person shall be eligi-
ble

¬

to the ofiice railroad eomm esinner who
be in the employ ot any common currier, or
the owner of any railroad bonds or stock , er-
in any manner whatever pecuniarily interest-
ed

¬

in any railroad company. The governor ,
secretary of t ho elate , railroad comn'ssi' -iers.
auditor ot public accounts and tiea uiershall
reside at the seat of government during their
teim of ollice and Keep the public records ,
books and papers there, and shall perform
such duties as may be required by law ; Puo-
VIDED , HOWKVKU , ALSO. That the governor
shall appoint three railroad commissioners
who shall hold thcr ofiice until their FUCCOS-
Sois

-

are elected and qualified as provided here ¬

inbefore.S-
FC.

.
. 2. That each peison voting in favor

of this amendment shall huve written orprint-
ed

-
upon his ballot the following : "Ffr the

proposed amendment to the constitution re-
lating

¬

to executive officers. "
Theiefore , I , James E. Hoyd. Governor of

the State of Nebraska , do hereby give notice
in accordance with section one ((1)) . article sev-
enteen

¬

(17)) . of the constitution and the provi-
sions

¬

of the act entitled "An act to provide
the manner of proposing all amendments to
the constitution and submitting thu same to
the electors of the state.1 Appioved Febru-
ary

¬

13th. A. D. 1877. that said proposed amend-
ment

¬

will be submitted to the qualified voters
of this sta e for approval or rejection at the
general election to be held on the Slh day of
November , A. D. 1S92-

.Is
.

WITNESS WHEHKOF. I hereunto set my
hand and cause to be allixed the great seal of-
tne State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 20th day of July. A. D.
1892 , and the 26th year of the State aud of the
Independence of the United States the one
hundred and seventeenth.

[SEAL ] JAMES E. BOYD.-
By

.
the Governor.-

J.
.

. C. ALLEN. Secretary of State.

[ Fiist publication August 121892. ]
LAND OFFICE AT McfooK. NEH. , i

August 11. Ib92. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be made before
Register or Itcceivcr at McCook. Nebraska , on
Saturday , September 17,18D2 , viz :

VALENTINE BOGLE-
.onll.E.

.
. No. 74157 ft r the E. iiofS. W. Jj und

W.lt ot S. E. 14 section 1U , town. 4. north
Range 29. W. Gth P. M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to proqve his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
Jesse Ingel , Enoch A. Sexson and Henry Wi-
nans.

-
. of Box Elder , Neb., and Edward Lakin ,

Indianola. Neb. J. P. LINDSAY. Register.

[First publication August 12.18921
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

August 111892. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final pre-emption proof in support of
his claim , and that said proof will be made br-
lore Register or Receiver at McCook. Nebras-
ka

¬

, on Saturday , September 17th. 1892 , viz :

CHARLES H. TAYLOR ,

on Pre. D. S. No. 6137 for the E. V of S. W.
section 7. t'w'p 4. N. Range 28. W.Cth P.M.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : Valentine Bogle , Jesse
Ingel and James Kinghorn. ot Box Elder , Ne-
braska.

¬

. aid Samuel Hoagland , of Indianola ,
Nebraska. J. P. LINDSAY , Register-

.Fiist

.

publication August2Gth. 1892.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL. (

August 251 h. 1892. |
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final five 3'ear proof in support of bis
claim , and that said proof will be made before
Register or Receiver at McCook. Nebraska ,
on Saturday , October 1,1892 , viz :

JOHN T. FOLEY.-
H.

.
. E. No. 7704 for the W. yt N. E. J.i and N. W-

.H
.

S. E. > { and S. E. U N. E. JSofscction 13inT.
3. N. of R. 30 , W. of the Gth P. M. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon. and cultivation of , said
land , viz : Ncls Swanson , and Nels P. Boson ,
of Osborn , Nebraska , Scott W. Bennett , of.-
Quick. . Nebraska , and James Kirby , of Mc¬

Cook , Nebraska. J. P. LINDSAY , Register.

Dissolution Uotice.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between C. G. Potter and
H. H. Easterday has this day been dissolved
by mutual-consent , S. W. Huddleston contin-
uing'tho

¬

flour and feed business at the old
stand ; H. H. Euaterday & Co. continuing the
elevator business. All accounts due Potter &
Easterday must be paid at once.-

C.
.

. G. POTTCU.
II. H. EASTEUDAY-

.McCook
.

, Neb. . August lath. 1892.
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HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-

A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo-

.Special:1.

.

,,1)-

i

)
: ' .'dapted for USD in Hard Watei-

A.

i

. J. U1TTEN1IOUSK. C. H. KOYI-

.K.RlTTKNI'urK

.

' v I JOY 1. 13 ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

Mi-i OOK. NK .

J. K. KKLLKY ,

ATTORXKY - : AT - : - L-

AOKNT I.INCOIA LAND CO-

.MuCDQIC.

.

. - - NBUHASKA.-

K

.

: In renruf KiiM National Hunk.

HUGH W. ( JOLK , LAWYER ,

Mfi'OUK. NKiHiASICA.-

"ill

.

& * \\ prai'tiof ill till courts. Commerciul
HID ] cDrpiii iiiiiin law u specialty. Money tol-

oiiii. . Knoiiif, 4 und 5 old First National tiid'j-

r.SXAVELY

.

& PHILLIPS ,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
INDIANOLA. NEH.-

C5gr

.
1-

f

Pr.ictico in the Suite itiul Federal Courts.-

B.

.

. U. DAVIS ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
MCCOOK : . XEHHASKA.-

3y

.

OKKuK HOOKS : '. to 11a. m. . too und
7 t !' . i . in Io < iii ovr F'rrtt Niitioiml hunk.-

A.

.

. T. RICE , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON7 ,

I have located permanently in McCook ,
Ueb. All calls answered promptly by day or
night , in the city orcountry. Special attention
given to discuses of children. Ofiice over
Lowman's store , south of Commercial Hotel.
Office hours from S a. m. to 8 p. in. Residence
in the "grout" house.

CHASE CO. UiVD & LIVE STOCK CO.

Corset branded on left hip or Joft Bhouldo ?,

P.O. address , Imperial.
Chaao County , and Beat-

krice.
-

. Nob. Kango , Stint-
ling

-
- Water and French-

man
¬

creeks , Chase Co.,
Nebraska.

Brand as cut on side of-
ll Bomo animals , on hip ani
sides of some , or any-

irhore
-

on the animal.-

J.

.

. S. McBRJYER ,

McCOOE , NEBRASK-

A.J6yHouse

.

and Safe Moving z-

.Specialty.
.

. Orders for Draying left
at the Huddleston Lumber Yard
will receive prompt attention-

.R.

.

. A. COLE ,

LEADING-

MERCHANT - TAILOR
OF MCCOOK ,

For Good Tailoring ; has not jrot the largest
shop this side of Hastings but he has got the
Largest and fiest stock of Cloths and Trim-
mings

¬

this side of Hustings , which be will fur-
nish

¬

cheaper than any other tuiior for the
same kind of goods. Sbop 3 doors west of the
Citizens Hank.

NOTICE.M-

ulley

.

Herfords , Durhams , Jerseys ,
And mi } otier breed easily obtained

by usin-

jrDean's Dehorning Pencil !

It never fails. Satisfaction guaranteed ormoney refunded. For testimonials and fur-
ber

-
information see circular. Price 50 cents ,

Sola byG-
Dealer in Harness. Saddlery and Turf Goods.

Mccook , Neb. Light track harness u spec-

ialty.CANCER

.

Babjactaneed fear BO looser from this Kin? otTerrors , for by & taott wonderful dlscoverr In-
mbdlclne , cancer on any part of the body can bo-
penBKaenUY cv d trlthont the m ofthe

MR3UDCOLBT.23CT Indiana Are. , Chicago. .

ears : "Was cared of cancer of the breut In afcr
weeks byypur method of treatment. ", , Sena for
treatlM. Dr.K. C. Dale ,

J.


